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Odds& 

INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

She put on H T-shirt Sundny she hadn't worn in 
almost four years. It said: "Mondale in '84." Memo

. ries flooded back as Eleanor Mondale viewed pre
: convention TV coverage with her husband Keith Van 

l-lorne of the Bears. "Keith's mother and sister asked 
me how I fell ,'' she 1old us, "and I can't really de
scribe it. h 's not really sadness or envy. I just feel 
proud that I was actually a part of it.,. 

Four years ago . . . 
;·. . .. Walter Mondale was waiting for delegates at the 

Moscone Center in San Francisco to give him their 
blessing. "The night before the convention started I 
went out to dinner with Chip Carter," Eleanor re
called. "I told him J was nervous and that I thought I 
was in over my head [representing her father before 
various delegations). He said, 'This is goin$ to be the 

~rrc~~~t ~:id0~?c0~ ~!~-~~tt~r ~o~d~;1e'~~; !:l,~i: 
, ' =~:tJr,r!'a~!~nja~~h,!~!g~l:~~r1 ,~j~ :~_at••11f i~;d 
• been elected president, it wou ld have been even harder 

or even impossible. I would have been just the pre
sident's daughter and nothing else. Very selfishly, it 
worked out better for me and my personal life. But 
that doesn't mean I wish he lost." 

·Ona roll 
Too bad Wayne Duke isn't retiring until 1989. 

Within a two-week span, the Big IO commissioner 
won two round-trip tickets 10 Acapulco at a e,olf tour
ney in Phoenix, then picked up two round-tnp tickets 
to Europe in a raflle at a commissioners meeting in 
Napa Valley, Calif. 

Shedding light 
The Cubs hod an advance of 35,000 tickets for 

Monday's game with San Franci sco. Ticket manager 
' F111nk Maloney credits speculation that July 18 would 

be I he first night game as the reason for the above
average sales. But this was the second game when the 
club bcnefitted from those rumors. The Cub coffers 
also were helped nicely from the rumored July 14 date 

• with Los Angeles, which turned out to be a doubl~
' header and produced an unusually high advance. Said 

ru:iloai::~/:ehi~ is5~ cf~rg!u?or':n/;~~J•~ J: 
• time we take care of the players." 

·Top dog 
: th~h~~nu~~ ~~Te~u~a~~t~~tr}~fo~~ ~°t:: ~~d~z 
onslaught this ran. What this has done, however, is 

~ make dog the most popular underground fare in 
, Seoul. Koreans, we hear, arc running around back 
alleys searching for restaurants still offering the delica
cy. 

. Doubling up 
New De Paul women's basketball coach Doug 

* 
SPORTSPEOPLE 

Suk is Seoul's man 
It is not only Om Sang Suk's numben Iha! are 

daunting. It is the man himself. 
Om, once a m!UOr in the quartcnnaster's corps, 

is the direc1or of logistics for Seoul's Olympic Vil
~• L~ so he is armed with the purveyor's tool: 

Om can tcll you that 2.560 ei~t-ton trucks have 

:!i~.oM~\% ~r~ix:o. )~:~:;, 
tissues, 14,000 rolls of toilet paper and 75,000 tow
cls-30,000 a day, with another 45,000 ready if 
they're needed. 

A third of the beds have arrived, he says, M has a 
tenth of the bedroom furniture. 1nc rest will come 
by the end of July. 

" I have no womes," Om said. 
It is Om's business to make sure that each of the 

14,000 athletes who comes to Seoul arrives in his 
room to find on his slender bed one blanket (army 

=>c1a;). :~c o~~i=~~ ~n~~~~orsm 
lotion (mild). 

JI is the business of others to do the shopping ror 
brcakfMt, lunch and dinner- for the 20 tons of 
rice, 136 tons of meat , 300 tons or ~bles, JS 
tons of fish, one million ~. 25 varieties of bread 
and 40 sorts of condiments. 

"You don't have to worry," Om said, of the 
rnss~t j~a::e::i;oing to bed without supper, 

Trl>unepllolot,byChudtBlrmln 

Fans, some of whom showed up as early as Saturday 

~~9~~~~~8 g~~~~~k~~;~iJi~ 58l~/~~{~:d,Jgfin~0d~~~,;s s~: 
42 tickets he bought for $924 after being first in line. 

With the openi ng ceremonies less than three 
months away, the Games' Oll?"izers, and for that 
matter the nation itself, arc bemg pushed in pursuit 
of perfection. 

Saints march into a Land-of-Sky-Blue-Waters heat wave 

The facilities are in place and have been tc5ted, 
an~ the city has foni ficd itsclr against possible ter
ronsm. 

What is left are the details. 
Restaurant toilets arc being inspected to ,nake 

sure they nush. 
People arc being encouraged not to spit or 

smoke when the foreigners arrive, even !.hough spit
ting is common and thrcc..qunrters or the nation 
smoke,, 

Cabs are checked for dirt, and offending cabbics 
arc liable for fines equivalant to $70. 

The 12,(X)O participants in the opening ceremony 
~t are being admonished to wear Jong-sleeve 
shirts during summer rehearsals-this despite the 
baking heat-so !.heir anns do not get too tanned. 

Though there is much still to be done, Om is 
unruffied. 

"Besides," he added, "J have no dK>icc anyway." 

The New Orleans Saints, fleeing 
the hot, humid climnte of Louisi
ana , moved their prcseason 
trainin~ camp 1,400 miles up the 
Mississippi River- just In time to 
run into a near-record heat wave 
in La Crosse, Wis. 

With the exception of a brief re
spite, La Crosse temperatures have 

~n t~~~~tf2n:ie~th~~ Se~I!; 
predicts temperatures well above 
normal into August. 

The recent respite saw daytime 
highs of 78 degrees and lows at 
night in the mid-SOs- much closer 
to the nom1 and exactly what the 
Saints were hoping for when they 
made the move. Unfortunately, no 
playc~ had reported to enjoy the 

Too much time in the ski lodge 5 

cool wea1her. 
The temperature Friday at 3 

p.m. near last year's tmin111g site 
at Hammond, La., was 83 degrees 
with 79 percent humidity. In La 
Crosse, it was 100 degrees with 47 
percent humidity. It climbed to 
I02 by 5 p.m. 

s:nhJta~itfi; W eto S~~n? a~~ 
install air-conditioning units m the 
dormitories at the University of 
Wisconsin-La Crosse , where the 
team is practicing. 

It's the hottest spell in La Crosse 
since 1936. 

People who have lived all their 
lives in La Crosse withoul air-con
ditioning are buying units. Bea 
Smith, who works at the La 

Croosc Sears store, said there were 
only 35 air-conditioning units left 
in stock. 

" I like the heat," said Saints 
coach Jirri Mora. "It's the com
bination .of heat and humidity that 
causes problems." 

On the plus side, the Saints are 
not without opportunities to stay 
cool. With a population or a little 
less than 50,000, La Crosse has 
150 taverns within its bounda• 
ries-a world-record average of a 
bar for every 333 residents, said 
Sharon Folccy, owner of Our Cor• 
ner Tavern nnd president of the 
city's Tavern Association. 

There arc another 75 taverns in 
nearby communilics, she said. 

BRIEFS 

He has money, good looks 
and fame-and for a second 
there he had the eye of Wt 
Germany skater Katarina 
Witt-but Italy' s Alberto 

Tomba, 21, retook the tests 
two years after his first attempt. 
He had prepared for the recent 
exams at a private institute and 

Charlie Kerfeld, the As
tros • portly reliever and per-

■ Spain's Pedro Delgado all but ~ U{I the Tour de 
France cycling title Monday, padding his lead m a mountain-

~~':gi~ '??]~np~fiC:a1~ 
anytime soon. 

The Olympic ski star liriJOO 

~!11:.~~n:~ 
nounccd last week. 

~Pi:~,~/15Qta!i~u=~ 
Rome. Tomba will be allowed 
to take them again. 

• J"hc husky, rur1y·haired skier 
won two Ol~p1c titles and 

tne :~:nc ~ :n_during 

~tf: :a~lya mJ!r~~~9~ 
shirt under his unlfonn, un-

~=~~~t !~~~~e;9~:r¥~~ 
forced him to consider 
other career options. He 
made a list of five altemate 
careers to pursue should he 
be unable to continue 
p<tchlng. 

f:s~~~~ 1~ 1~ ~!,1= b~:~~:- ~n! 
pack or riders to finish third and i~ his overall advantage 
to more than four minutes. over the Netherlands' Steve Rooks. 
Umdelloo Cubioo of Spain won the stage in 6 hours 20 min
utes 44 seconds. 
■ Coach Blll Cuny said he has cautioned angry Alabama 
foo~pla against seeking rcvcngc for what he termed an 
un attack on two teammates outside a TtJSalloosa, 
( ) nightclub. Senior Bobby Humphrey, the school's al.I-time 

Bruno might be pleased to learn that his former boss, 1-----------■ -■ -■ -■ -■ -■ -■ -■, -1 -■ -■ ----1 
0

: !;iic~1\~n~itlt~~~ ~~':: !~:~~':n~~- iss!ft"fu1\?va': 

" Arena football is first, " 
Kerfeld said. "Then the 
World Wrestling Federation. 

leading runner, suffered a fractured jaw and linebacker Van
treise Davis received bruises when they were attaclcbd early 
Saturday morning. 

:u~~f~~;;~~! C~os~°:o~u~il~ 

~d~;uGffl~n°!°~~now~~na:c M=~m ~It~ 
• '. ;:~;~r~? f:r0~~1~~ ~;J;~~~irai":e:•rii, ~!);/n!a!~ 

a big bearing on who I hire." Sullivan said he hopes 
to move on the matter by the end or next week. The 

. coach is anxious to get moving. This is prime rccrui1-
• ing time. Meanwhile, his other assistant, former Ram-
• bier star Andre Wakefield , assumes more responsibili

ty. 

'. The wee hours 
, Wilmette native Michael Huff was sleeping soundly 

f~~~y1.h~~~i~c H~,f ~a~!~l0t~c 1~?1 S:;r A;~oi~ita!a~ 
., fund-raiser Thursday honorin~ his late rather, Bob, 
, had drawn 700 to the Hotel Nikko and raised enough 

money to send three deserving youngs)ers from Chica
go to college this fall. Michael was A.lad to hear it, but 
he also had some news to rela)' , Playing for the San 

,: ~~11:~~:r~o~:c!h:a~:1nn~~!i~n~l8~~t~wt~ 
: ~irr. \2h~ ;~~~r p~~i~~t ~f~k &~eo!~ri?:!~G!; 
Fenclk's pct project. Fencik earned his MBA largely at 
Hufrs urging. 

• News, notes and nonsense 
• Now that the Sting is no more, star player Palo 
Margetic says he's considering several options .. T~ey 

, include playing for another MISL team or s1gnmg 
with a European cl ub. Said Margetic: "No matter 
what I do I will keep my home in Chicago. I love ii 

', ~~:-;2',(}()~S~~~ncfino: ~~•y~id~~cona~ n~~:istr:; 
Park between the nauonal teams or Mexico and Po
land rar outnumbered the rootin~ section for the Sox 
this season1 .. , Chicago State 1s adding a women's 

• tennis program starting this ran. The team will be 

• :a:.~ _bJe:t::l:u':'.0::~;r ~n~of:~~~~e b:t~;~ 

~~I ~~ah~~t~!a~l~t~sitio~h atM~;t.=.~;:mm~~ 

~o=f~:b:i;asc:~nc\10Go~~!~ti~~!·1~ d~li~it~~n~~ 
jacked up the schedule for the Fighting Saints this 
season. The 1iny Joliet school will face five opponents 

~ri~ ,:v;o~~~i~dcN:~!~:~~h!;;~u~~"J i~t v~l1~ 
State. Also on the schedule is Dmke. 

And finally, the NBA expansion MinnC5Qta Tim
berwolves have unveiled plans ror a new arena that 

!~~~'<!at it :;\tf~~t!:\n~~~i~~~tr~~af:~i~e!'~~~ 
stall per 45 spectators- than any other arena in 
America. 

APi..~ 

Jeff Pagels of Ashwaubonon, Wis., didn't let his wheel-

i~~!~gs~o8a~~~ ~~: fn°~~1~~/~~~~t~~~!r~s a~~dh~~e p:~~ 
ner finished 43d out of 300 teams in the event, which 
Involved 31/2 miles of canoeing and 1.3-mile portage. 

Keep it away from Jessica Lafferty • 
It wasn't the most pleasant 

J~f;~e~ffe~f~ ~~~~-~~~ 
her pain was an unassisted 
triple play. 

Jessica was playing short· 
stop for the Maroon team last 
week in a Chester.YMCA T-

ia~ly~f\l~er?:ie Rrct;~~~~ 
v,. 

With runners on first and 

:°~\h~r~0fi~~ BJ~~eb~~;~ 
stru ck Jessica in !he chest. 
Jessica doubled over in pain, 
but was 11ble to pin the ball 
ag11inst her body for 1he fi rst 
out. 

1-Jurt and disoriented , Jessi-

ca s tumbled toward her 
coaches, who were standing at 
second base. In the process, 
she recorded the second out 
by colliding with the Royal 
Blue runner who had s1rayed 
off seoond base. 

Jessica, 5t ill cradling the 
ba ll and in obvious pain, 
eventually renched second , 
where she found the Roy1d 
Blue runner who had been on 
firs!. The player had no t 

f~~h1muror :;cdt~i~~s~:1. ran 

Jessica, 0 ashing an oc
casional smile between 5nif
ncs, was able to stay in the 
game. 

~~t 9a0 br~~\~~ge~1~ 
gree. Or become an assis
tant dubhouse man. Or go 
to Harry Wendelstectt's um
piring school." 

What would Kerfeld do 
with a week to live? 

" I'd get Hulk Hogan, 
Brian Bosworth and Charles 
Barkley, and I'd have a 
four•man tag-team match 
with the Four Horsemen." 

days m jail and a $250 fine, but suspcndod the jail term and 
$150 in fines. Snow, who will be a sophomore this fall , was 
char&cd after a scuffle at a campus bar in February. 
■ The attorney for Paul Palmer said the fonncr Temple run
ning back accepted money rrom, and signed a contract with, 
agent Norby Walters before his senior football !:lC8.SOll in 1986. 
Altom$ Matt Lydon said Palmer received a Joan of 3{>Pf"Oxi-

:~:Yth/~ f~~tc~=;rr:: in ~~1r:=ung the 
■ Northeastern Illinois' search for a men's basketball coacli 
could end as early as Friday, acting Athletic Diroctor Ket1 
Stetson said. The Job became vacant in the spring when part-

1----------i ~ro=~: ~=is-= ~~t~~ 
French athletes roomer Mt. Carmel, Ma,qocue and National Basketball As.soci 

ation player Lio)·d Walton. 

go for the green ~~ .. t,l• J::"~~::t.:• ~~ ~\r ~ 
Next they' ll be offering 

multiyear contracts. 
No longer convinced, ap

parent ly, that i1s ath letes 

~:iieo:tv~t~:C~~ello~;ht~~ 
country, France has adop
ted an O,Vimpic incentive 
c~~f~m. he incent,ive: big 

The French, who h11ve set 
15 medals as a realistic goaJ 

~i11th61Tor~:~ngtc?1r;rd;s 
br~~:i~edar1~he s~:d ~f 
the French Olympic delega
tion said Wednesday. 

Jean-Francois Chary, who 
arrived in Seoul recently for 
a fi ve-day inspection visit , 
to ld a new s co nfe rence 
France will pay it, gold
wi nn e r s approximalel y 
$32,520, its silver-winners 
$16,260 and its bronze-win
ners $12,200. 

France, which will send 
300 11 1hletes to the Games, 
is banking o n medals in 
track and field , canoeing, 
fen cing, judo , equest rian 
s port 5, wres t ling and 
shoot ing, he said. 

~~P=!!her ~e 1afkxtG~v:rri~f~~m~ ~-= ~a:i~ 
hattan, Kan., after leaving his home in Gary on July 4, con
tacted his family and girlrricnd Sunday and said he was all 
right. 
■ A Northern Dancer colt brought the top price or $2.45 
million during the first day of the Kccneland Seloctod Yearling 
Sale al Lexington, Ky. Sheik Moluunmed al Makloum of the 
United Arab Emirate nation or Dubai made the winning bid 
for the bay yearl ing out of Detroit through his Darley Stud 

:~~ln:~:S ~t =ia¾ fit~ ~~docadc~er, 

!11MJ:~01=nor:~ :: =~n T~;:ohiscn~~ ~~ 
preliminary injunction in the battle over the status of his man
ager. ' 'Tomorrow is Round I of a 15-rouod championship 
right," said Peter P&R'hcr, one of Tyson's lawyers. T'yson, the 
undisputed hcavywclf.ht champ, claims the contract he signed 
Feb. 12 docs not t ic him to BIii Cayton.. Cayton says the 
contract makes him Tyson's manager until Feb, 11 , 1992. 
■ The Cllarlottc Hornets acquired Robert Rekt and a scoond
round draft pick in 1990 from the Houston Rockets in ex
~lorcx~":":! ~pson. whom the HomeLs selected in 

■ Fujimo FBF of Detroit's Bayview Yacht Oub took first 
pl/ICC in International Offshore Racing ClaM A competition in 
the Pon Huron to Mackinac sailboat race. Fujimo, the fourth 
sailboat lO croM the finish line, had a corrected time of 40 
hou rs 7 minutes 38 seconds. Dcfcndine, champion Sassy 
finished the race first bul was placed fifth with a oorrccted time 
of 42:32:3. 

Compiled by Gary Aelnmulh and Steve Nldell: trom t talf. Wire report:&. 
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